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TH E 
ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST 

LIMITED 

The St. Andrews Preservation Tmsl was founded in 1937 and incorpor",lcd in 1938. 

Its object is to secure the preservalinn nf the amenities and historic clmr:lcter of 
SI. Andrews and ils neighbourhood. 

MemiJcrship of the Trust is open on Ihe following lenns and conditions: 
Life Membership - A single payment of no I less th1111 £100. 
Joint Life Membership . For Husb:!nd and Wife, a single payntent of not tcs.~ 

than £150. 
Anllual Membership · An allnual p<lynlenl of nOI less Ih::lo (10. 
Family Annual Membership - An annual payment or not less than £/5. 

Associate Subscription - By dontllion of.£25 or more. 1111S class of 
membership is available to busines~es, inslitUlions. <lnd organis:Jtions wishing 
10 support the work oflhe Trust. 
Subscriptions :Ire due wi th Application llOd annually on 1st Januaf)'. 
Liability of Members is limited to onc Annual Subscription. 

Enquiries and Subscriptions should be addressed to The St. Andrews Presen'ation 
Trust Limiled. 4 Queeo's Ga rdens. SI. /\odrews, KYI6 91'A ("reI. No. 01334 
477 [52: Fax No. 01334 47~409). Banker's Order. Covenant :md Donation fonns are 
available on request. 

In addition to renewing their own Membership annually. Members are asked to 
l'onsider other ways orhe!ping the Trust in its work for SI. Andrews. [n particular, by 
introducing new Illl'mbcrs. Th is would be mOSt beneficial. not only financially, but 
by bringing morc people into closer cont"el with the Trust's work. 
As an encouragcment to thc younger generlttion to participate in the Trust's clTans 10 

m .. intain thc quality of life for their future, Membership can be t<lkcn out on beh:1If of 
children and grandchi ldren for c;«((mple, 

PUBLICATIONS 

T hrl't! decades of HiSI(lric:al Notes (5.00 

SI. Andn!ws: The I'resernll ion Trus t H:lOdbook & Guide SOp 

Conservation in SI. Andrews (1.00 

A Handrul of Ghl)sts £2.50 
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Ronald Gordon Cant 1908 - 1999 
FOllnder Member of the Preservation Trllst and Vice-PresidelUfrom 1974. 
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CHAIRMAN'S REPORT 

Looking back over the last year il seems to hilvc been a time of struggle and 
frustration tinged with sadncss. Our President, Lord Whitelaw, Viee-Presidcnt 
Dr. R.G. Cant and Honorary Member. Mr. W. MUrTay Jack passed away during the 
year. An Appreciation of the work of Dr. Cant and Mr. Jack is in this report. 

Lord Whitelaw acceptcd an invitat ion to become Honorary President of the 
SI. Andrews Preservation Trust in 1994 and proved 10 be a very popular choice 
for all who had the privilege 10 meet him. He had a distingu ished career in both 
the army and politics but it was his passion for golf that brought him 10 SI. 
Andrews. As a member of Ihe Royal and Ancient Golf Club he visited Ihe town 
fo r the Spring and Autumn Medals and during 1969-70 he was Club C3ptain. 
During his years as President he was always ready to hclp the Trust in any way 
he could ilnd managed to create quite an impression when he fou nd time to sil in 
at the Public Inquiry into the SI. Andrews Local Plan while visiting SI. Andrews 
in November 1994. Shorlly afterwards he wrote, "1 have known and loved 
SI. Andrews for many years. It is onc of SCOl land's treasures, a beauliful lown in 
a beautiful selling. I very much hope that over-development wi ll not be allowed 
to spoil it for future generations and I sUpfKJrt the Trust'S effort!; to prote-clthe city 
from too much modern buildi ng:' 

Prolecting SI. Andrews for future generations has been the Trust's main 
objeclive since it was founded in 1937, and becomes more difficult as the year.; 
go by. The Kingask saga rumbled on throughout the year and the well rehearsed 
arguments do not need repeating. But it was the discovery that our planning 
officials 'Iisten' but pay no heed to the observations and comments pUI forward 
that has given Illost concern. All those who objected to the development pUI 
forward well reasoned arguments based on infornHlt ion given in the various 
Planning Policy Guidelines, Structure Plan, Local PI"n ,," d recently completed 
Strategic StUdy. There were legi timate concerns aboul the huge increase in 
traffic, particularly in the mediaeval town, and the efft:cl that a development of 
this scale would have on the st"nsi tive landscape selling of the lown. Fife's Head 
of Planning did not acccpt these objections even when made by a stlltutory 
consultee, Scottish Natural Heri tOl ge. 

The implications of a planning authority ' not listening' go well beyond the 
application for Kingask. Their buzz words over Ihe last few years have been 
-conSU ltation' and 'participation'. The Trust's planning committee look these 
buzz words seriously and spent a considcT'"ble amount of time, energy and money 
before mak ing its response to the Strategic StUdy. When we are asked to 
participate and be consulted it is of utmost importance that this be done in a 
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responsible munner, that public opinion be sounded 01.11 and professional advice 
sought when nccessary. This is why we commissioned thc SI. Andrews Green Belt 
Report from David Tyldesley in 1997. Truslees believed this energy and hard work 
was rewarded when the Strategic Study was published but felt let down almost 
immediately when the Study's conclusions were disregarded by officials who were 
determined to recommend the Kingask application for approval. This process will be 

rcpeated in 2000 whcn the Fife Structure Plan goes to public consultation. We will, 
yel again, use our time and energy to ensure that the planners and councillors know 
exactly whal local people want for -their town; future generations of SI. Andreans are 
dependent upon us insisting that Fife Council listen and act accordingly. 

Conti nuing with the theme of participation and consultation there is possibly a 
note of optimism with the new workshops set up by the SI. Andrews Tourism 
Management Programme. The Trust is represented on three of the four groups 
which include Transportation and Environmental matters. There are no easy 
solutions to managing traffic around thc main stree ts but my fellow Trustee, Miss 
Penny Uprichard, and I are hopeful that a plan for the town centre will produce a 
design for simple, traditional shop fronts and any necessary street furniture and 
signs. The lown has been looking a little tacky over recent years but if bu.~iness 
is to thrive we must have a town centre that is unique 10 SI. Andrews - a small 
mediaeval city where independent shops are encouraged and supported. During 
the last year several new businesses have opened up and shown how attractive a 
shop front can look - Simply Scotland and Butler 's arc JUSt two examples. 
Preserving and conserving Sf. Andrews is not merely of aesthetic or hi storic 
imporlance: it also makes good bus iness sense. 

Our Finance Convener, Mr. Timothy Tynlc- Irvinc, completed his term as an 
ejected Trustee but remained as a Co-opted Trustee in order to complete his 
undertak ing 10 review the Memorandum of the Trust and sel up a data base for 
Trust Members . He joined the Trust de termined to turn a defici t into a credit 
balance and did so with good humoured tenacity. We owe him a huge debt of 
grati tude for his work on Ihis front and for all his other advice and good sense. 
The Trust has been fortunate 10 pass the custody of our finances from one safe 
pair of hands to another. Mr. P.A. Hardie look over the reins in June and with his 
experience in Estate Management he is competently looking after both finan ce 
and property. We wish him well. 

Sadly we must report that Mr. Tynte-Irvine died on the Sth February, 2000. His 
work will cominue to contribute to the smooth running of the Trust, and we shall 
long remember him as a Trustee who became a frie nd to many of us. 

Planning mny be taking up a large pan of Trustees' time but, as you will read 
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from conveners' reports, our museum and garden are growing in popu lari ty and 
our fund raising evems in 1999 were extreme ly profitable. 

ENVIRONMENT COMMITTEE 
Con ... ener Mr. J.L. Hodge 

The Trust is responsible for the upkeep of twO Doocots. one in DoocOl Road 
and Ihe other al Kenly Green, Boarhil1s. We have been fortunate o ... er the years in 
ha ... ing the services of Mr. Herd 10 earry out necessary work. However in June of 
the past year Mr. Herd had the frightening experience of being attacked by se ... eral 
cows in the field in which the Kenly Green DoocOl is located. Although thrown 
to Ihe ground, he was ublc to ward off the beasls with help from his dog. He was 
considerably bruised and one of his legs lucerated. Mercifully he has made a full 
recovery and the Doocots are again profiting from his curerul stewardsh ip. 

We are again indebted to Michael Wolfe for his cutting of the lawn in the 
Museum's garden throughout the growing season. However the experiment of 
tending the garden wi th Ihe help of volunteers has not been successful so that this 
year we shall obtain limited paid help; as usual. we are always delighted 10 
accept plants from mcmbers. The walls running along the South and West 
boundarie~ of the garden are now in good shape but Ihe Eastern wall which, wc 
are advised, is University property, gives cause for concern. 

In the Woodland a1 1he Weslern cnd of the Ladebmes, Ihe first phase of CUlling 
down dead elms ha~ been carried ou1. 1he second phase will take pl:lce in 
September. Trees overhanging the pa ... ement and carriageway along the Northern 
edge of me Woodland were cut back, edges have been trimmed and the 
North/South pathway tidied. Once again we have enjoyed the carpet of spring 
flowers throughout the Woodland. 

It is fair to say that there is considerable concern at the impression of neglect 
in certain arcas of the Town Centre. It was thought tha\ the En ... ironment 
Committee shou ld gi ... e some thought to the possibility ofsuggl"sting action going 
some way towards recti fyi ng this si tuation. The Committee is in the process of 
doing Ihis, 

Not infrequent ly the Trust is held to have a rather negative outlook.; yet as can 
be seen from Ihis report. the TrUSt maintains a small woodland through which 
people can wander, a garden open to Ihe Public throughout the Summer munths, 
twO doocots rescued and maintained by me Trust reminding folk of the past. 

On occasion neglll i ... e but often positive, the Trust always seeks 10 protect and 
advance the well being of this "uuld grey toun by Ihe sea", 
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FINAN CF. AND PROPERTY 
Coovener Mr P.A. Hardic 

I was honoured to take over from Mr. Tynte-Irvine liS convener during this year 
and I am glad to be able to report that, in spite of milking a considerable 
contribmion to the Kingask Judicial Review. the fund has been sustained in a 
healthy position. This contribu tion was, of course. the reason for a revenue 
defic it of £2,947 but the capital has increased as a resul t of some changes in our 
investment pon fo lio and it is our policy not to show capital appreciation on shares 
that remain unchanged in the portfol io. 

To be in a heal thy fi nancial posit ion is vital because there is no know ing of the 
future threats 10 the preservation of SI. Andrews as we know it. We have therefore 
to be in a posit ion to move in the defence of SI. Andrews at uny time and as wc 
know legal costs can' be so considerable. 

The relative success. with regard 10 the income and expenditure account, is 
largely due 10: 

(i) The success of the fund raising events: 
(ii) A major donation received anonymously; 
(ii i) A good grip of expendi ture; 
(iv) Some moderate rental increases. 

However, there are properly repairs looming nt the office, at the Burgher Kirk 
and at the museum. TI1US. in spite of my overall optimism, great care and 
considerable cffon will be called for in the year 2000. Because of these repairs 
and the need to supporl the "G reen Belt Forum" I suspect that there will be litt le 
or no revenue surplus in the year 2000. 

I would like 10 thank my fellow Trustees and Mrs. Dom iniak fo r all their support 
over the past year. 

GREEN BELT FORUM 
Chairman Professor Emeritus Terence Lee 

The year under review was mainly a 'period in wUiting'. We hud high hopes 
that the deluge of expert and public opinion in support of a Green Belt would 
persuade Fife Counci I of its virtues or, indeed. ilS necessity. The critical decision 
was scheduled for the end of 1999 and would take the form of a revised Structure 
Plan giv ing a decision in principle. We knew that the detai ls of boundaries etc. 
would have to await the revised Local Plan. In the event, the drafc Structure Plan 
was nOI presented until early 2000. 
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On what were our high hopes founded? 

The Fife Landscape Character Assessment had appeared towards the end of 
1998. It concluded: ", .. there is, prima faci e a clear case for the de~ignat ion ofa 
Green Belt around the town to reinforce Ihe conclusions of the Assessment and 10 
provide a more robust policy context for protecting the c ritical landscape areas 
round the town", It continues " ... such control is clearly required for the 
landscape around SI. Andrews, one of the most important towns in Scot land and 
one wi th a part icularly dist inct ive appearance and rela tionship with its 
surroundi ng landscape". 

Even more compell ing were the findings of the St. Andrews Strategic Study. the 
widespread public consultation. "St. Andrews is at its landscape capacity and no 
major expansion should take place". Again: "The landscape setting of St. 
Andrews is crucial to its character and must be protected and enhanced", Finally, 
"There is a need to contain the spread of the town and a Green Belt must be 
seriously considered as a way of achieving th is". 

During the year, no opportunity was missed to remind Fife Council of these 
conclusions and of the strength of local opinion. Representations were made on 
behalf of Ihe Forum in respon~ to Ihe original Kingask application. the revised 
application . the Departure (from Local Plan) Hearing in the Town Hall on 17th 
June (which involved a lso Feddinch ami Scooniehill) and the I:ller Departure 
Hearing in relat ion to a proposed new hote l at Kinkell Braes. 

In addition, a joint special meeting was set up with the Preservation Trust on 
April 14th. The purpose was 10 meet in person with Mr. David Rac. the Fife 
Council Planning Officer and wilh Mr. James Birrel1. the East Area Planning 
Officer. The response \0 our impor1uning over Green Bell was th:u the principle 
"might be too restrictive" but Ihey promised to consider il sympathetically, 

On 29th May, following the example set by the Chairmlln of the Preservation 
Trust. a strong le tter was sent to Mr. Donald Dewar (al that time Secre tary of 
Stale). Wc urged that the many golf-related developments threatening St. 
Andrews should be 'called in ' by the Scollish Office becllluse of the national , 
indeed international. importance of SI. Andrews. A Green Bett should be 
considered as a mode of fu ture control over development. The burden of his 
reply. received some ti me later. was that hi s officials were following events 
closely bUI preferred as 11 maller of policy for such matters to be resolved locally. 

We now know that the Planning Officials consider a Green Belt to be 
"unnecessary" for St. Andrews - but these matters are for the year 2000 Report. 
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MUSEUM COMMITT[ 
Convener Miss G.L.C. Fa lconer 

The Museum has had ils most successfu l year to dale with a record number of 
visitors. Despite the generally poor tourist season. our visitor numbers were up 
to nearly 10,000, thanks to the three excellent EKhibitions put on by our Curator. 
Matthew hrron. 

Donations and sal.cs figures were also well up on '98. 

Early in the year we were the venue for a student art and sculpture exhibition 
ent itled "Timeless Tides" which had some interest ing and unusual eKh ibits. This 
used both the museum and the garden for the display and was a success. There 
will be another in February 2000. 

The Easter exhibition on local hotels past and present was well anended and 
after Easter moved to our new display area in the garden, to be enjoyed by 
summer visitors. 

The Summer exhibition "End of the Line" focusing on the still lamented local 
railway appealed to railway and non-railway enthusiasts alike. The detailed 
informat ion, photographs and memorabilia were backed up with an excellent 
video which added much to the atmosphere. Only the smell of sooty smoke was 
missing. Matthew's talk on "Steam on the Screen" had to be repealed '"by popular 
demand" as had the film or SI. Andrews in 1959. 
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On Doors Open Day 365 visitors had the chance to see "Great Grannie's 
Washhousc" though it was not full y finililll~d. This new exhibit, neX110 Ihe Open 
Display area, shows whal old wash days were like wilh boiler, wringer, wooden 
lubs. wash boards and no delergcnls. A 50% Gram from the Scottish Museums' 
Council helped with the in itial cost. and it will be completed by Easter 2000 with 
washerwoman and washing. From the first reactions it looks likely to be a 
popular attract ion. 

On "Mystery Photo Day" visi tors were invi ted to name and idenlify people and 
places in our untilled photographs. Though Ihere was much animaled discussion 
nOI so many pictures were named! 

The Museum has also played hosl 10 two film crews. In January a Cal ifornian 
production company transfonned our Aikman & Terras di splay into an antiques 
shop for a commercial about Suick cars. while in Septcmber the BBC made use 
of us for pan of a documentary aboUl lhe Open Golf Championship. look OUI for 
it on your TV screens soon! 

For "SI. Andrews Day" week Matthew mounted a very interesting disphty about 
Ihe Life of Dayid Niyen from the photographs and memorabilia very generously 
loaned 10 the Trust by his famil y. Showing his wide and varied interests and his 
loye of SI. Andrews it drew a wann reception from visitors. so many of whom 
remembered him well. 

The Museum took part in the second " Hidden Gardens" day which was lignin a 
great success. As before we served tea. coffee. pancakes and shortbread all day 
:md there was a Plant Stall as well. The g:mlen won an awnrd in the Fife Council 
Annual Garden Competi tion and a cheque for £ 15 which was rewarding. 

Again. I wou ld like 10 thank all the Volunteers and Helpers who hayc come in 
10 help with the varied, continuous work of the Museum . bolh those who help 
visi tors and make their time more enjoyable. and Ihose who help with the yital 
cataloguing. filing. making of the popular scrapbooks and all the other jobs. This 
help is yi tal. We need it and I hope you all know how much it is appreciated. 

PLANNING COMMITTEE 
Convener Mrs. E. Williams 

The work of the Planning Commillee continues OIl a feverish pace, thanks to Ihe 
ceaseless now of weighty applicat ions, which require a good deal or thought. In 
each case, the plans and their impliclltions have 10 be carefully considered. and in 
some eu~es lengthy supporting documents have to be read: sometimes advice is 
sought from other amenity bodies; then letters must be written. to Fife Counci l 
and in more serious cases to the Scottish Office: a representation must be 
prepared to be read al Ihe Dcpanure Hearing required for any proposal which 
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departs from the Local Plan 's building provision: and sometimes press statements 
have [0 be prepared. 

Needless [0 say, our planning year has been dominated by the Kingask projecl. 
There is no need to rehearse the saga here; suffice it to say that our worst fea rs 
were confimled when Fife Counci l decided to grant planning permission in the 
teeth of reasoned opposition from many local and national bodies and from 
unprecedented numbers of individual members of the public. The level of 
disquiet has given rise to a Judicial Review requested by a num ber of individuals: 
we wish them well when Ihe Review is heard in the New Year. 

The Scooniehill application, also for golf. also rumbled on all year. After being 
rejected by Fife Counci l in Jul y, revised plans appeared in the Autumn: these 
cannot be determined however until an Environmental Impact Assessment is 
produced by the developer. A furt her golf.rel aled development at Feddinch was 
rejected at the same time; although details of this scheme were hard to come by, 
il was clear that development on a massive scale was intended. Another threat to 
the natural sening of the IOwn came with the proposal for a hOlel complex which 
would have been prominently positioned at KinkeJl, one of the most striking sites 
look ing down into [he [own. An application for a hotel com plex at Edenside, 
which most people remember as the ' Hungry Horse'. while less threatening to the 
immediate landscape setting of St. Andrews, would sti ll represent undesirable 
ribbon development on the approach to the town and falls within the Trust"s 
proposed Green Belt. Fortunately, we can now report that both these applications 
have been rejected by the East Area Development Committee. 

It is obvious from thi s catalogue that [he siege of SI. Andrews continues. 
Developers are determined to get their hands on land within sighl of SI. Andrews, 
and we have to be equally detennined to oppose them with sound reasons. Even 
withi n the town inappropriate developments take place. On the North Haugh, the 
Gateway Centre, approved early in the year. is now nearing completion and 
continues to divide opinion. In November wc were invited to a presentat ion 
within the University on a proposed Brain Research Facil ity: a well designed 
building, but the chosen si te is the garden of Ihe medieval SI. John·s House in 
South Slreet! Fundi ng hns not yet been secured fo r this project. so it remains 
hypothetical for the moment; but the Trust, and a sizeable number of alanned 
residents, are trying to persuade the University to choose an alternative site. 

In the course of the year the Planning Comm ittee wrote to Historic Scotland 
urging that SI. Andrews be considered by Unesco as a World Heritage Site, an 
extremely prestigious designat ion. There is little immediate hope of success, 
however, since the current shortli st of applicants has now closed for the nex t few 
years. With each year that goes by, a little more of the original town is lost, and 
we may well have to accept that St. Andrews will now never qualify. 

On a more positive note, we can report that we contributed substantially 10 Ihe 
survival of the Woollen Mill on the Links. An initial proposal 10 demoli sh [he o ld 
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factory came in for some vigorous protests with Trust members arguing that as 
the first golf.club factory in Scotland it was part of the town 's heritage. So we 
were much encouraged when the R. & A. submitted revi sed plans incorporating 
the old bui lding. 

The year has shown that reasoned argument can make a difference (though 
everyone admits that in the case of Kingask any sort of argument seemed beside 
the point), We don't win all our poims: there are still 100 many inappropriate 
shopfroms and colours being used: but windows and walls of historic interest 
have been retained and ungainly additions have been avoided. Our next area of 
concern will be Ihe appearance of the Fife Structure Plan Review, of which the 
first dr:!fl is expected early in the New Year. We are curious 10 see whether Fife 
Council has at last accepted the need for a Green Belt for SI. Andrews: if not . we 
shall have a fight on our hands, But even if the Council accept:; the Green Belt 
principle. we can expect a rush of large. possibly ill thought out, applications 
from developers all eager to stake their claim before Green Belt legislation finally 
helps us to safeguard our precious landscape setting. From time 10 time we need 
to call on our members 10 write letters of support: yOu huvc always responded 
most willingly 10 Ihi s, tmd we have shown that such letters do make a difference . 
Thank you very much for your support in lhe past year. 

PUBLICITY COMM ITTEE 
Con,'eners Mr. K Hro<:klcbanklMrs. [.J, Haxler 

During 1999 the Publicity Committee organised two very profi table fund raising 
events. Our Auction of Treasures and Promises resulted in members literally 
raiding their anies and producing items that subsequeOlly realised substantial 
amounts on the day. Our Ihanks must go to Trustee, Douglas t lamilton, and his 
auction eommillee for the successful management of this ventuTC. More Hidden 
Gardens in June saw over 800 people lurn OUl on a showery day 10 visit several 
gardens open to the public for the firsl time, The University kindly agreed 10 

open Deans Court: museum curator, Matthew Jarron, compiled a short history of 
this fascinating building and it was sold for Ihe modest sum of 40p. Our two fund 
raising functions raised a sum in excess of £4.000, Such has been the success of 
the garden openings Ihal the Trust plans to have a further open gardens day on 
July 30th 2000. 

Dr. Win Cordon stood down as a Trustee in August as she and her husband were 
returning to the West of Scotland to be nearer to family. Win was an admirable 
editor of the Trust 's Newsletter over the last year in addition to the numerous 
duties qu iet ly carried out on behalf of the Trust. 
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In the name of the Trustees 
Dorothea Morrison 

Chairman 
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DR. RONALD GORDON CANT 
MR. WILUAM MURRAY JACK M.H.E. 

" Companions in Consen'ation" 

Dr. Ronald Cant. who died on December 3 1st 1999. was a founder member of the 
SI. Andrews Preservation Trust and from 1974 onc of its honorary Vice· Presidents. 
History ,md architectur~ were his twin passions Hl1d soon after his :l rrival in SI. 
Alldrcws as the first Lecturer in Mediaeval History in the University in 1935. he 
he<:ume involved with others of like mind in setting up the Preservation Trust - to 
preserve the nmenities and historic chamcter of SI. Andrews. A full account of the 
founding of the Trust. wrillen with clllIr:lctcristic modesty by Dr. Cant can be found 
in the AnnU:lI Repon and Year Book for 1987, 

One o f the Trus(s first projects wa~ to acquire the propeny at 142-148 South Street, 
together with ilS long rig, known as Louden's Close. It was the last SI. Andrews close 
that had not been completely modernised, but h:ld recently come under a demolition 
order. the Trust commissioned Mr. J.c. Cunningham, a local architect. to prepare 
plans for a possible re-construction of the Close. involving a scheme which would 
preserve the essential character of the buildings and at the same time satisfy Public 
Health requirements - a tall order indeed, The Second World War intervened; the 
houses were boarded up and the gardcn ground let as allotment~. but a stun had been 
made, 

A source of salisfaction to the Trust through the war years was il'i participation in 
the Government-promoted scheme known ns the Nutional Buildings Record. As one 
of the most hilotoric of Scottish cities. SI. Andrews wus se l~ted to be among the first 
places 10 be recorded in this way. Drawings were to be made by architccHlre students 
at Dundee College of An - cle",ztions, plans and cross sections of all the hislOric 
buildings in the city. Ronald Cant as Ch:zimlan of the Trust at th is period was an 
enthusiastic participant in the scheme - Wil liam Murray Jack was all :lrchitC(:ture 
student at Dundee College of Art. 

Oppnsile 

This JascilullillS rt'{'/JIIJlrIIC,i/J11 nJ ml early 15,lr celllllry Merrllallts H(1l/,\'e .mmr/iIlS 
ill its mm {mlS rig, 11'(1$ rf/YlII'11 by AI r. Iv. Ml/rmy Jack ill 1971. from 1%8-1972 Mr. 
Jack 11'(1,\' Ihe archilecr it!l'oll'erf n'irh lire reccmslrrt('rivll vJ SOll lh COllrl. IJUlI' IIUS, 40· 
42 SOlllll Street, OIU/ Ihe drttll'ill,~ is ll(lsed (1/1 tilt' el'it/ellce JOllnd (if earlier buildiIJgs 
{J/Z IIIe silt'. 
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Bill Jack was born in Cellardyke and educated at Waid Academy in Anstruther 
before entering Dundee College of Art in 1939, He was involved in the first recording 
of buildings in SI. Andrews. After qual ifying. he joined an architecturnl finn in 
Edinburgh but later returned to Dundee as a member of the teaching stafT. While 
there he was asked by lan Lindsay. a well known and influential figure in Scott ish 
archi tecture, 10 undertake a survey of Fife buildings of architectu • .!1 and historic 
interest. However several years working for the West African Colonial Service in 
Nigeria intenuplt.'d the work, and when Bill and his wife Avril returned Lindsay 
invited him 10 work full time on the Historic Buildings Survey of Scotland. Bill Jack 
completed Fife. most of Kincardine and nearly all of Angus. His friendship with 
Ronald Cant during this period wo. .. enriching to them both. hringing them a decp 
understanding of the vernacular architecture of Scotland. 

In 1961. when J.c. Cunningham, the architect who restored Louden's Close for the 
Preservation Trust. was nearing ret irement he look Bill Jack into partnership. 
Conservation and restoration had long been one of Bill Jack's main inlerests and he 
had been the (lTChiteel for Hew Lorimer"s pioneering " Little Houses Scheme". This 
involved the setting up of a revolving fund, whereby a small house scheduled for 
demolition was bought, restored to a high standard in a manner sensitive to the local 
archi tecture, and thcn sold - the money being released to restore another propeny. 
Hew Lorimer. sculptor. whose family restored Kellie Castle was involved wilh the 
Preservation Trust, following Ronald Cant as Chainnan in 1958. 

The decade of the 1960s was a major period for restorations in SI. Andrews, some 
work carried out by the Preservation Trust, some by the University. some by the Town 
Council and some by individuals. The plan by the Town Council to renovate the 
"Great Eastern" and "South Court '" in South Street and turn them into a group of 13 
nats. was entrusted to the firm of Cunningham, Jack, Fisher, Purdom, and was 
completed between 1968- 1972. It received substantial support from the Historic 
Buitdings Council for SCOlland and was the subject of two awards by the Saltire 
Society in 1973, one to Mr. W. Murray Jack for the design, and the other to the Town 
Council for its promotion of the best scheme of restoration completed under the 
auspices of a Scottish local authority in 1972. Bill Jack's imaginalive reconstruction 
of the buildings which occupied the South Court site in c.l400 and c.1590 are 
included with this article. 

Bill Jack. ably supported I am sure by Ronald Cant. was directly involved wi th work 
on J 41 South Street, 11 College Street and 24 South Street (saved when Abbey Street 
was widened). Two other major projects were the Fife Folk Museum housed in the 
Weigh House in Ceres in 1964, and in 1969 the first stage of the Scottish Fisheries 
Museum al St. Ayles in Anstruther. Bill Jack was invited. on U1C death of lan Lindsay 
in 1%6, to complete Lindsay's work on PJuscarden Abbey in Elgin. This led 10 many 
more restorations in the nonh east of Scotland for discerning private clients. and for 
the National Trust for Scotland with work on the Uouse of Dun in Angus. He was 
awarded an M.B.E, in 1992 for his work on restoring historic buildings throughoul 
Scotland. 
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The Pre . ..ervation Trust bcnefiued enonnously from the fact that Bill Jack was based 
in St. Andrews with his family. He was always ready to help the Trust in an infonnal 
way on matters of plwming. listed buildings. and maintenance of the 'elderly' 
propeny in ilS charge. His expenise was always made available to the Trust in a most 
k.indly way. and was greatly appreciated by the Trustees at all times. 

Ronald Cant retired from the University in 1974 but did not retire from SI. Andrews 
or from his historical and architectural in terests. adding to his already impressive list 
of publications. In 1977 he accepted an honorary degree of Doctor of Letters from 
Glasgow University and in 1992 he produced a new edition. revised and updated, of 
his 'Shon History of SI. Andrews University'. He will be remembered by his mWly 
friends and colleagues as a familiar figure. walk.ing about the town he loved. talking 
wi th wit and humour about current affairs or about the many buildings in the town 
that he knew so well· more often than not the buildings which he and Bill Jack 
worked on and restored over the years together. 

SI. Andrews is enriched for us all through them both. 

Christine M. Wolfe 

William Mllrray lack. M.B.£. . F.RIA.S .. F.R.I.8A ... architecl. 
restorer and CO/lscn'ator: bo", ill Ccllardyke, Ans/rutller. Fife 10th 
Ocrober 192/. died SI. Andr~ls. Fife 21 st lw/e 1999. 

RO/lold Cordon Callt, MA .. D.U/I .. h;.~torian and con.rerwlIor: ham 
in Ktlf(/chi. India 16tll December 1908; Leclllrer ill Medioel'Ql 
History. SI. Andn· .... ·s Univer.rity 1935 ·1948. Rellder in Scollislt 
History 1954·1974: died in St. Andrews. Fife 31st December 1999. 

Overleaf 

A recolls/ructioll of Soutlt Court and its neighbours at th(' emi of Ihe /6th eenwry 
drawn by Mr. W. Murray lack ill 197/ . 
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THE SI. AN DR EWS PR ES ERVATION TRUST LIMITED 
Resoonsjbili lies of !he Trus!ecs 

Compan)' llw require~ the Trustees 1(1 prepare financial slalemcnlS for each finllll('ial )'elll" whIch 
ghe a lruc :md fair view of I~ Sl1Itc of affaio: of the Trust and of the surplus or defIcit of !he 
T rusl for that period. In preparing those finaocial stptemenlS the TruMces are required to 

I. Select su itable accounting policics and then appl)' tht'm consistentl)'. 
2. Make judgements :md estimates that art' reasonable and prodent, 
J. State wl'lcther tbe policies adopted art' in accordance ... ith tht' Companies Act 

1985 and with applicable accounting Slimdards. subJcct to any material 
depanurcs disc losed and c~plained in the finDlICiul Stotements. 

4. Prepare tbe financial ~tatements 011 the going cOllcern basis unleSS it I ~ 
inappropriale to presume that the Trust will continue in IlIbinc~. 

11Ie Trustees are responsible for kteping proper accounting records "hich di sclose .... ,ith 
reasonable accuracy at any time the financial position uf the Trust to enable them to ensure that 
the financial ~tatemenb l-omply wilh tile Companies Act 1985. TIle:y arc also responsible for 
~afclluanlin& the asset~ of the Trust and hence for taking reasonable Sleps for the prevention and 
detecliQu of fmull and other im'gularilies. 

In pn:panng Ihls repor1thc Trust~ hal'c taken advantage of special ('"emptions applicable 10 
small companies conferred by Pan 11 o(Schedule 11 to the Companies Act 1985. 

Replm of Ihe IruMm 

11Ie Trustees p~nl their Annual Repon and financial statements for the year cndi'd 31st 
~mber 1999. 

OblCttjyes of rhr nU}! . 
a) To prc~crvc for thl" bcneiil of the public, the amenities and histone character or 

the Cit), and Royal Burgh of SI. Andrews and its neighbourhood. 

b) lb lICqui~. restore or maintain buildings of architectural historic or anistic 
interest. 

cl To acquire any land or buildings OOIISldered necessary to preserve or enhu/lCe 
views or OIher ameniu.'.) of the City. or othcrwlSC 10 carry oUI tht' objects of tlu: 
Trust. all a.~ detailed in the Memornndum of ASSlX i~Ltion of t~ Tru~t . 

d) To advallCC and promotc educallon by maintaining the St. Andrews 
Preservallon Trust Mu)Cum. 

On:anlsaljonal SIOKIU(c . 

T he Trust is administered under the supervi~ion uf tbe Trustee... . With da)' to day ... ork carried 
our by an adminislrnti\'c a.-.sisrant and n museum curator. 

fjoapcia! Position wxI RCYiew of the Year ; 

In the )'ear to 31 SI lh'Cmbcr 1999 tbm: was ~ defici t of 0.441. 

Thc defiCit arose due to a .'ommlllllcnt by the Truq to make 11 cOlllribution or £ 15.000 10 the 
KinglLsk Judicial Review. 

The nlDl'ket I~,tlue of tile mllCStffil'nUi in 1998 and 1999 is shown 10 Notc 6, but has not been 
included in the baJaoce sheet fIX the reasons set out . and in line with past pr.oclice. 

The Trust COlllinue~ to receivc j;ood support from Its members and sccks cuntinuall)' to 
inere:!.'>/! its membership in order to fUrlher its wor~ for St. Andrcw~. 

On behalf of the Trustce5 

Dated 2t! March 2000 

(SLgnedl Mrs. D.M.M. Morrison 
Chainnan 
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THE SI. ANDREWS PRESERVAIION TRUST LIMITED 

Report of the Accountants 10 the Members 
on the Unaud ited Financial StatemeO!s of 

The SI. Andrews Pre:r;eryatjon Tru~ 1 Limited 

We repon on the financial Slalemc:nLS for the year ended 31s1 December ]999 liel 001 on Pages 
2t 10 25. 

Respective Rc~oomibililics O(!rusli:.;s and Repurling ArnwDluDls 
As described 00 Page 19, the Trustees are responsible for the preparatiQn of the finanei.] 
sllItemenlS, and they coosider that the company i~ e~empl from an audit. h IS our 
re~ponsibility \0 carry out procedures dc:!.igned 10 enable us to report OtJr opiuion. 

Basis of Opjnion 
Our wort w.u conducted in acCQll.lance Wllh the Stalemc:nt of Standards for Reponing 
ACCOUJltants. and so our proctdures consistcd of comparing the financial state mcnts with the 
accounting records kqJI by the compallY. and mll\ung such limited enquiries of the officel"!l of 
the company as we considered necessary for the purposes of thiS report. These: procedures 
provide only tile IISSUruncc expressed m OtJr opinion. 

In our opinion: 

(a) the financial statements are in agrceml.:nt with tile accoumiJlg records kept by the 
company under Section 22 1 of the Comp'lllies Act 1'J8S; 

(b) having regard ooly to, aIld on the bows of, the infonnation coobined m tOOse 
accounting n:con:l$: 

0) the financial statements huvc. been drawn up in a manner consistent with tile 
afXoonting requinmcnts ~pccificd in Section 249<:(6) of tile Act: and 

(iiJ the company !:thsfied the conditions for utmplion rrom an audit of the 
financial Slot~ments fO/" the year specified in Section 24'JA{4) as modified by 
Section 249A(5) of the Act ~nd did not, at any time. within that y~ar, fall within 
any of the Clltegories of companies not cntitiro to the clI.cmplJOIl spec:i ficd III 

Scction 2498( I). 

Minlo Finnic Parsons Tumbull, 
Chartered Accountants, 
Reponing Accountants, 
164 South Stree t, 
SI. Andrews. 

Dated: 29 March 2001 
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THE 
ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST 

LlMITED 

INCOME AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31st DECEMBER 1999 

TurnQI'U 

Gcnernllnvestmcnl Income (ino: l\ldiD,l'u.~) 
Property Rents Received less Expenses 
Members Subscriptions (u"'''''''''' fu R""",..,.) 
Donations (melodinl'lV.ll<awrr)o) 

Museum Costs· General 
Cost of Productions and Publications 
Other Operating Expenses 
Support COSts 

Surp/usf( Deficit) for Year 

SWuml'nl of Retained Surplus!(De/idtJ 
Surplus{(Deficil) al beginniJlg of year 
Surplus/(Deficit) for year 

Continuing Operations 

NOIt'S 

2 

3 

1999 
£ 11.333 

21,088 
6,466 
2.369 
3.050 

£ 44.306 

15,959 
1.378 

17,886 
12,530 

£ 47.753 

£ (3.447) 

£ (6,809) 
(3,447) 

£(10,256) 

199' 
£ 8.671 

22,009 
5,842 
2.109 

440 

£ 39.077 

12,815 
1.447 
2,609 

12.289 

£ 29,160 

£ 9,91 7 

£ ( 16,726) 
9,917 

£ (6,809) 

None of the Trust's activities were acquired or discontinued during the current and 
previous years. 

Slatt'Tnent of Total Recogllised Gains mId Losses 
1999 /998 

Surplus/(Dcficit) ror the financial year £ (3.447) £ 9.917 

Gain/(l Olis) on Realisation of Investments 6 12.300 12,284 

Total Gains and Losses Rccognised since las t Annual Repon £ 8,853 £ 22.201 
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THE ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST L1MlTED 
BALANCE SHEET AS AT 3 1s1 DECEMBER 1999 

Nmcs 1999 ""8 
Fued Assets 
Heritable Properly , £ 105.642 £ 105.642 
Furniture, Fittings & Equipment , 5.022 '.809 

£ 110.664 ( 111.451 
Investments. al COSt 6 340.013 316.738 

TO/al Pixl"d Assets £ 450,677 1: 4211.189 

Currelll Asst'l.r 
Stock of PublicallOllS & Stationery £ 5j2Q £ 5,6\0 
Oebton; IlIld PrepaymeOls 3.517 3.070 
Cash in Bank and on Hand 11,468 16,792 

{ 26,505 ( 25,472 

C reditQrs - amuunts fall ing due within one yelLT 
Creditors and Accruals £ 18,196 ( 3.810 
Payments received on account '" 62. 

( [8.3 11 ( 4,503 

Nn Currf'mltsst'IS £ 8.194 { 20,969 

Total Net An·N.~ £ 458,87 1 £ 449.158 

Capital alld Rtu n -n 
Income and Eltpendilure Account £(10,256) ( (6,809) 
Capital Accounts 8 419,754 418.894 
Investment Resc.l"\le A ccount 7 47,968 35.66M 
Museum Purchase Fund 4 1,405 1,405 

£. 458.871 £ 449,158 
__ .-.. ____ $o<_~I) .. _(_ ... ,'!Ill_ .. _ ..... Jh._ I9M 
No_ ....... ___ ~) .... ~-,....,._ ... __ ..... __ . n.._-=_ ..... _ __... .... 
la) _ ..... _ ..... ---. __ -.,Ir ... _UI ..... ~_I~_ 
, . , __ .. - . _.-._ ............... _ .. 011 ........ _ . .. ......... __ ,... ..... .. 
,...", .. ..... _ _ "' ..... ____ .. ""' ... 1 .... ___ ...... , ....... _ .. .. 

~_I..,_ ... _"'-.... ,,, .. - -.""'-. Io _ __ ... _ .. ~ ... __ ...... _ .. _ .... __ .....,- .. __ -.... .. -, .. 

_I."~_ ''''' ""7 ___ .... "".,.- ........ __ ..... ....., ._ ......... _ .. _ ____ _ ._ .. .......,.._b __ .. ..-.. _:u7 ..... 0..0,00... ..... 11IIl 
(S(gned) MRS. D.M.M. MORR1SON, Chaimllln 
(Signed) P.A. HARDIE. Trustee 

'2 
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THE ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST LLMITED 

NarES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31st DECEMBER 1999 

I. A~'i;ounljng Policies 
(a) Busis of AccQumil1g - The financial statements have been prepared in accordance 

with npplicable accounting standards under the historical cos t ae.,:()tlnting rules, IIl1d 
in accordance wilh The Charities Accounts (Scot land) Regulations 1992 and lhe 
Statement of Recommended Practice - Accounting by Chllfilies. 

(b) Depreciation lIas been provided as follows:-
(i) Heritable Propeny - The Heritable Propenies are held for lhe use of Ihe Trust 

and are shown at cost. Although lhe Statement of Slalldan! Accounting Practice 
No 12 require~ Ihal provisiotl be made for depreciat ion of Filled Assets having 
a fi nite useful life, the Trustees are of the opinion that the propenies have no 
known finite life and thei r aggregBte value is in ucess of Co.~l . No depreciation 
has lherefo~ been provided. 

(ii) OfTKe. Museum Equipment and Let Pluperty Finings and Equipmcnt; 
Computer Equipmcm . slr..ligtn line method at 25% 
Otht'r Fiuing!i and Equipment .Il.'docing baillllCe n"ll."ihod aI 15%. 

(iii) Museum Fitting.~ . reducing balance method at 5%. 
(c) The Trustees have considered the Statement of Recommended Practice 

Accounting by Charities concerning the valuJuon of Investments and lnvest~m 
Properties in the Balance Shee t. 
1lIe Trustees are or lhe opinion that its Properties including Fe udal Superiorities are 
held primarily to furtlu:r the obje<:ts of the Trust IlfId not as Invesunent Properties. 
1lIe Properties are therefore shown in the JtWums at cost. 
11Jc Trustees an: of the opinion that the inclusion of Investments in the Balance 
Sheet at Market Value would be misleading as the gain on such revaluation is 
unrealised and is not available to the Trust for its activities. 1be invesunents have 
the~rore bt.-en shown in the Balance Sheet at Cost. However the full comparative 
details of markct value in Note 6 provide all tht: information required by the 
Statement of Recommended Proctice ~ Accouming by Charities. 

(d) Stocks - The stocks have been valued by the Trust a1 the tower of CO!it and net 
realisable value. 

2. Tumo" er 
TurtWI~r for the year compn"sts - MLl.'iCUIl1 Income. Donations and Sales of Publicatioos. 

J. S urp lusl(Ocncil) for Year 1999 1998 
lllc deficit is anived at after charging: 
Depreciation £ 8>J £ 1.032 

•• Museum Purchase Fund 
Balance as at 3 1st December. 1999 £ 1.405 , 1,405 

Under the Trust's Memorandum and Articles. and under the Disposal Policy agreed by the 
Trust lIS a ~quiremcnt o fthc Museum and Galleries Commission's Registration Scheme for 

Museums. any money received by the Trust from the sale of a museum item wi ll be placed in 
11 Pun:h~ Fund IlfId used for the acquisition of fU Mhel items. 
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THE ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST LIMITED 

NOTES TO THE FlNANClAL STATEMENTS 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 3 1st DECEM BER 1999 (Conl 'd) 

5. H'(ed Assel.'l Furni tuI'C 
Fiuings & 

Equipment 
CO$I: 

As lU 1/1/99 £ 13.318 
Addilions/(Oisposals) 17. 

£ 13,494 
l)eprecialion: 
As at 1/1/99 £ 7.509 
Charge for ye:u ~ 

£ 8.472 

N('1 Book Values 
As at 3 1/ 12/99 £ 5.022 

As:n31/12JVS £ 5.K09 

6. Inwslments 
As at 3 1st December 1999 At Cost 

£ 
11750 Alliance Trust plc Ort! stuck 14,914 
3.266 Anglian Water OrdrI 17,403 
2.000 BAT Industries Ord 25p 6,750 

25,000 Brit ish Assets Trust Or<! 15p 26,0 12 
1.800 CGU Ord 25p 15.254 
1.750 Glaxo Holdings , I9931.2!JII) Ord Z5p 10.973 
3.750 HSBC Holdings Ord US$O.50 15,23 1 
5,300 Marks & Spencer plc Ord 25p 19.733 
].soo Prudcmial Corp O'l'lll:4~1 Onl 5p 11,246 

11.500 .xottish Americ~n Inv Ord 25p 29.504 
31,050 SecoOO Sconi5h Nut T 1\151 25p luoonIC SI1an::s 30.434 
15,000 Slough &!ates 8.25% COOVl Prer25p 11,3 11 
30.000 Treasury Stock 8% 2003 

5,650 The Shell Transpof1 & Ord 25p 
Tmding Co 

C hanges during Year 
Sale/i during the year 
PufChases during the year 

Su mmllry or Inves lments 
InvcstmenLS per Schedule. above 

29,133 
22,646 

£267,150 

Om 
£6,348 

£34,641 

Charities Deposit Ace-ounLS • General Museum Endowment and 
Museum Purchase Funds 

Heri tahle 
Property TOLal 

£ 107.905 £ 121,223 

17' 

£ 107.905 £ 12 1.399 

£ 2.263 £ 9.772 

~ 

£ 2.263 £ 10.735 

r 105,642 £ J 10.664 

£ 105,642 £ 111,451 

Market Value at 31 Dec 
1999 

£ 
15.510 
18,452 
7.035 

39.250 
17,955 
30,625 
32.362 
15,621 
42.100 
46.856 
30,351 
22.381 
31,500 
29,069 

£379.613 

Pmt'tf!df 
£18.648 

I'm 
£ 261.150 

72,863 

/9!IB 
£ 

27.107 
10,570 
]2.937 
16.9]8 
46.530 
20,375 

40,831 
36.150 
33,999 
19.350 
34.200 
20,862 

£340,455 

Ollirl/WfS 
£12,300 

199, 
£ 238.851 

77,887 

£ ]4(),OI3 £ 316,738 
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THE ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST LIMITED 

NOTES TO TH E FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31st DECEM BER 1999 (Cont'd) 

In,'eslmenl Resen t Account /999 /998 
Balance at 1/1/99 [ 35,668 [ 23.31S4 
Net Gains/(Lusseli) on Sale of Investments during year 12.300 12,284 

, 47,968 £ 35.668 
Capital Accounts 
General /999 /998 
Balance as al 1/1/99 £ 2]8.922 £ 238.172 
AIId; Life Members' Sub$Criptions for 1999 "" 75' 

£ 239,782 £ 238.922 

Sundry Beques/s 
As :1I 1/ 1/99 1: 179.972 £ 118,972 
Add: Received during year 1.000 

£ 419,754 £ 418,894 

Recurn:iJia lion or Move men ts in Tota l Funds /999 /99, 
Surplus/(Defici l) for the year , (3,441) £ 9,911 
Life Members Subscriptions for 1999 8/i() 75' 
Bequest Il:ceivcd during ycar 1.000 
GainJ(Loss) on Sale or Investments during year 12.300 12,284 

Net Reduction rrom Total Funds £ 9,713 £ 23,951 
Opening Funds 449. 158 425.207 

Closing Funds £ 458,871 £ 449.158 

IO.TlI.xa lion 
The Trust has Charitable Status under the Taxes Acts and is eu:mpt from tax on income and 
gains. No provis ion has therefore been made fDf" taxation payable. Recovery of Income Tu 
from Investment Income and Deeds of Covenant has been provided for. 
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WIlLlE PATRIC K - ST. AN DREWS PHOTOGRAPHER 

Matthew Jarron 

St. Andrews' position as the birthplace of photography in Scmland is becoming 
increasingly well known. The work of Dr. John Adamson and his brother Robert in 
pioneering the art of the calotype in the 1840s has been documented many times, and 
a plaque in St. Mary's Place justly records the location of Thomas Rodger's 
phologrJphic studio. Less familiar, however, is Willie Patrick, a man about whom we 
know relatively liule. but whose photogmphic legacy is extraordinary. 

Will ie Patrick's father was a cobbler in Strathkinness. He had two daughters and 
three sons, of which Will ie (born in 1869) was the eldest. Growing up and moving to 
SI. Andrews, Willie became a tenant of Archibald Downie at 145 Market Street. 
Downie was one of the leading studio photographers of the day. and il seems more 
than likely that PllIrick learned his croft from him. Around this time Willie married 
Catherine Mackie, and they moved into a tenement block in Argyle Street, 
overlooking the railway. They had no children, but Willie earned enough to keep the 
IWO of them, first a~ a wai ter and later as a porter. 

As a photogmpher, Willie Pauick was at his most prolific in the period 1909-1914. 
but what sets him apan from his contemporaries is his amateur status. SI. Andrews 
boasted seveml professional photographers in the early years of the 20th century, and 
their work is of great interest in recording the lives of those who could afford to pay 
to have their pictures taken. Patrick. on the other hand, chose as his subjects the 
working classes, and he 1"C(;0rded them not in a studio with artificial backdrops bot 
outdoors, in their natural environment. 

The SI. Andrews Preservation Trust Museum has a unique collection of Patrick's 
work. comprising some 65 photographs which we know to be his work, and at least 
35 otheri which have been ascribed to him by vinue of their fonn, style and date. 
Most of the pictures are in the ronn of g lass slides. suggesting that th is was his 
preferred medium, but there are also several glass negat ives and a few prints. Many 
of them were collected and donated to the Trust by the late W.F. Douglas. who was 
well known in the town and ran a grocer's shop in Ellice Place. 

Almost a third of these pictures are of the St. Andrews fishing community. which 
had almost never been recorded before. Robert Adamson and his partner D.O. Hill 
took many celebrated calotypes of the fishwives in Newhaven, but their SI. Andrews 
scenes are all of places rather than people. and only one famous shot of the Ladyhead 
shows the fisherfolk at work. later photogrJphers such as lames Valentine and 
George Washington Wilson took many views of the harbour, but always as 
pictureS(IUe long-shots. The fishennen and women were regarded very much as a 
sepal1lte community in the town. with very lil1le contact between them and the other 
inhabitants. 
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Willie Palrid.: 's work is thus of enomlOUS imponance. Thanks to him we have a 
pennanent record of the Cunninghams and the Gourlays . • he Chisholms and the 
Fentons 4 fishennen tying up their boats and fi shwives baiting lines Md mending nels. 
What makes many of lhese images so special is that they are not posed, static 
crealions. but natural shots of folk going aboot their everyday work. aware of blll nOl 
intimidated by Patrick's camer.!. 

Pmrick must have spent a great de:11 of his time around the harbour, for he recorded 
many ditTerenl aspects of its busy life. nlere are pictures of the lifeboat crew and the 
rocket brigade, and visits by a steam launch and a powerful cruiser. Most memordble 
of all are his photographs of the Princess Wilhelmina. a Swedish ship which broke 
from its moorings in a terrible stoml on the night ofJOth September 1912 and began 
to drift helplessly towards the Castle rocks. As crowds of people rush 01110 the pier. 
Pat rick captures the lifeboot on ils way OUI . There is joy and relief on the faces of the 
spectators as the lifeboat return.'> with the crew members So"lfe. Another (X>\'o'erful 
image shows a group of St. L.eonards girls watching from the Ladie.~· balhing pond as 
the ship is tom apart on the rocks before their very eyes. Finally the wrt.'Ck drifts onto 
the Wesl Sands. where we sce it mided for firewood and souvenirs. Many of the laller 
have ended up. wi th P:urick's photographs. in the Preservlltion Trust Museum. 

Palrick did not restrict himself to the fi.~h ing quaner. We have many images he took 
of olher aspects of working life· a postman on his rounds: !I woman al her scrubbing 
board: fann -workers harvesting their crops: a group of workmen retaning the road. 
In October 1909, Palrick captured a bilJirre spectacle when local builder Jock Spcnce 
and his men dismantled the Roman Catholic church on The Scores (known as the TIn 
Tabernacle), and had it pulll..'ii by traction cngine down to lames Street. where it 
became the town's fi rst pennanent cinema. 

It was not all work. however. Patrick took shots of the Lamm!ls fair, the local 
football team and the City Band. One thing we do know about P;ltrick is his fondness 
for music. His niece Mrs. Gladys Ferguson. who still lives in the town. rememl>crs 
him being able to play almost any instrument. His favouri tes were violin and piano. 
and we have a photograph of him playing the oboe in a concen party band. He was 
also a member of the St. Andrews Merchants' A~sociation. and accompanied them on 
many of thcir holiday outings. taking photos of them at BalJater.lnvcmess, Balmoml 
and many other places. He clearly enjoyed the countryside. and several photos exis t 
of picnics and children playing in the sunshine. Nor did he neglect golf - il was 
Patrick who took the last known photograph of Old Tom Morris before his death in 
1908. 

Pcrhaps his most popular photos. however. lire Ihe ones he took of local b.."lthers in 
the summer of 1909. There are ~me taken at the Ladies' Pond , wilh Mrs. Duff the 
pool attendant. but the most frequently reproduced pictures are those of five bathing 
belles (probably local shop-girls) on the West Sands. striking amusing poses and 
clearly making the most of their brief moment of freedom. 
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-
Fishw;v/'S at the back of the Royal Gt!Orge. 

Mrs. Kirk. Mrs. SU\"l'nson. Mrs. FI'f1lOn, Mrs. Cunningham. 
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We have no direct evidence that Pat rick ever exhibited his work, but he was clearly 
well known in the town, and was often asked to undenake commissions. usually for 
local guidebooks and almanacs, In 1911. when James Maitland Anderson published 
a quincentenary handbook to the University, he employed Patrick to produce the 
illustrations, referring to hint in the introduction as "a local amateur of exceptional 
skil l", The resulting photographs are fascinating, but Patrick was clearly just 
following orders - there are no people in any of the pictures, not even the interior 
views of the Library and l aboratorie.~. One can only speculate how much livelier they 
might have been had Palrick been given a free hand. 

More interesting arc the individual poTtr.J.its that he was lX:casiona1Jy asked to take. 
One such was of Donar Blue. 11 well-known caddie althe Linkll. who had postcards 
made from Patrick's photo which he distributed 10 prospective clients. Willie sent one 
of these cards 10 his brother Alex in 1908, apologising for nOI wri ting sooner, "but 
have been too busy wilh photography. I ha\'e some fine plales and he Ipresumably 
Donal'] has done thousands of postcards, I have 8 people to take ncxt week." This 
faSCinating card. now in the Museum's collection. is the only document we know of 
in which Patrick refers direcl ly \0 his work. 

At the end of the First World War Palrick was slill working as a poner, but had more 
or less given up phOlography. [\ has been suggested that he suffered shell-shock 
during bailIe, but his niece refuses 10 believe this. She rememben; Ihal Willie's 
eyesight was bad in his later years. and there is evidence that an eye condition called 
glaucoma runs in the Patrick fami ly. Perhaps Willie found Ihal his sight had simply 
become too poor to take more than the occasional family snap? Around 192 1, Willie 
and Kate look over running the bar at the City Anns in Logiell Lane. although in facl 
both were Slrict leetotallen. They were well-liked in the town, and Kate became a 
prominent member of the Eastern Stur. Ten years later Willic opened an alll.iques 
shop at 90 Soulh Street (later moving to No. 92). where he indulged his love of music 
by selling second-hand instruments. I-lis niece recalls, " 1 onen popped in to sce my 
Uncle WilIie if I was in town doing the messages. He used to try and teach me the 
piano! He was a nice man, always smiling, and he had a kind word for everyone." 

WiIlie Patrick died in 1953. his early photographic work large[y forgOltcn. We must 
be thankfu l that so much of his an has been preserved. and that his reputation will 
doubtless increase as more people become aware of it. 

Tile author wouM like 10 thank Mrs. Glud)',f Frrgllson (llIrI Mi$.~ Put lI(1rve), for their 
inl'{Jliwbl .. help in researchi/lg this al'lick. 
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Willie Po/rid; and his wife Ko/e. 
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"Sea Nymphs" 
Lady oolhers allhe Wesl Sands c.I909. 
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Tl-IE 
ST. ANI>REWS PRESERVATION TRUST 

U!\'1ITED 

Lisl of New Members in 1999 

Amwa! Mcmbt'l"S 

Dr. L. Aguilur 
Dr. & Mrs. D.A. Barric 
Mrs. E.M. Bcanie 
Lady M. Sharp Bethune 
Dr. J.w. Buchan::m (rejoined) 
Mr. R. Burland 
Mrs. J. Ryme 
Mrs. S.M . Copson 
Mr. & Mrs. M. Dean 
Mrs. E. Garland 
M rs. C.M. Gilnnh 
Mr. & Mrs. J.M. Goodwin 
Mrs. D.M. Greenwood 
Mr. & Mrs. P.A. Hardie 
Dr. & Mrs. D.M.G. Lloyd 
Mrs. LIt MacA rthur 
Mr. A. Macqueen 
Mr. & Mrs. H.D.N. Marsden 
Hclcn Lady Nairn 

Mrs. A. Primmer 
Mrs. Alison RC'ld 
Mr. & Mrs. K. Robcrts 
Mr. & Mrs. J. Senior 
Mr. & Mrs C. Staples 
Mr. & Mrs. lA . Stewart (rejoined) 
Miss N. Slubbs 
Mr. & Mrs. J.H. Winter 

Lift'Mt>mbers 

Miss J.M . Anderson 
Ms C. W. Enders 
Mr. & Mrs. J .M. Goodwin 
Dr. & Mrs. FoC. Quinault 
Miss J.M.Russcll 
Miss M. Senior 
Mr. J.R. Tiscomia 

,"tcmbcrs DCl'cased 1998 

Mi ss J. Blall 
Mrs. C. Forrcst 
Mrs. W.A Heath • 
Mr. W. M. Jack 
Mr. D. MaeAl1hur . 
Mr. K. MacKenzie ! 

Mrs. H.1 . Mort imcr 
Sir E. P1:!yfuir. K.C.S. 
Miss A.P. S . Robcrtson 
Mrs. S.M. Slrachan 
Dr. D. Younic • 

The RI. Hon. Viscount Whitelaw K.T .• C. Ii ., M.C .. P.C. (Honorary President) 
Dr. R.G. C:mL MA. D.LiIl .. P.P.S.A. Seol.. H.F. R.LA.s. 

(Honorary Vicc.Presidcnt) 




